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a Albert Co,, Jem.

numlber of bar (friends and neighbors 
• tee*- tourne at TBley’s 

Tuesday evening ladt.
A movement la an toot

to ekim milk, .026; speed, 6.090 rev 
peroemtaee butter put In ekim milk 
Л>17; speed, 6,300 rev.; percentage bull 
ter put to ekim milk, .02; speed, б!ооо 
rev. ; percentage butter put In skim ШІ&. .025; «peed 6,000 rev.; percental 
butter put in atom milk, .017; speed Г 
“00 rev.; percentage butter put in 
atom mUk, .017; speed, 6,000 rev.- per 
oeatage butter put in atom milk .oi?" 
speed, 6,000 rev.; percentage butter 
FUt in atom milk average, .0193; aver 
age speed. 6.100 rev.; condition of 
cream, perfect; pounds steam used at 
separator, 45 lbs. at

The interest In winter dairy in» 
since the establishment of the dain- 
sctoool has very greatly increased am 

I une our farmers and the price of шік
I The-Andover passenger and carriage 1 eactent'tha*1 воте р^^гз°л^№

- — [æwprara arJr£s.5SH3
Г*еЛЗ£^‘,гГГ5й

had dropped off his load on the pre- often to toe driven very fast over it to agement of the present
vtous turn, lnftootine a severe wound get away tram the trains, and in this dent P superlnten-
in one of (hie horses’ feet and nearly way make It .dangerous from the extra млмп-гпм .. , .L *
fusing the animal to bleed to death. strain. Why not dose the bridge and talk among railway here Л CQDfïderabi»

use the toe for the winter season? reducing the number of brakemen ож l ?r<^r
trahr^ There Is some talk ol a protest f mm 
tho brotherhoods, as it is said the » Tnmk and C. P. R. boШ 4rr,“ ьЛЇІа 

I brakem&n on their express, trains ть I order will affect quite a^umb“ ôf me* 
^tkT™?68 9uite a number of carpenters 

th®‘rack department have also been cut 
P®r cwit. Strangely enough, while

ь^ЬєГяй>л Dfw hlgh Varied officers bar» 
been added to the staff, quiet business is

2rs»@Rfe £
has not resulted, as in some previous years

• hiindm?0 radr< otofrolght- Some two or7thrcé 
£ïî5re? ^ars have of late been
hired to the Grand Trunk, which seems 
strange, In view of the statements made 
certain quarters of late that the I. C R 
deficient In rolling stock.

The thermometer took another 
right, touching 22 below.

Some time ago the I. C. R. Issued posters tavlting tenders for the handling of ^em-ine 
ooal at Moncton station. Heretofore seven 

men,have been employed In this 
work at regular wages, under a foreman 
The object of having the work don© by ten
?»0r«.WaMapparenU3r,to leEsen the cost, ana 
it to said some tenderers offered to do the 
work at a figure much lower than the cost 
under toe present system. No contract 
been let, however, and it is said 
will be made.

for years to run a grist mill and can 
be developed.

• ■ № *t tdtog on

ttave ai” object tn view hav<
’e land- domtoitm govern»» 

eld to the boom bouse, or, phieeter, Geo. F, І 
to other words, àeweül-e Store at Up- Proctor are members of this one, and 
per Maugerviaie, whence there is con- their scheme to to build a canal com- 
nec-tton to Fredericton. The prornie- mencir-g about a quarter of a mile 
*Z*Z{ the temd f011* Une are 60 above the falls, and by following a 
sert thé poets, aqd the company Is to natural depression in the land reach 
furoUrtt tiie wires, etc. the lower baton. This site would give

Л ®ridS' * last s»rln® Saady plenty of room to erect mills, factories 
Morris colt, foil owed the team to the etc., without having to convey the 
rear of the Harm Hast Monday and on power by electricity, as would have to 
the return he got entangled in a be done In the other case, so *ья.» 
bridge on the farm and was not miss- while the first mentioned company can 
ed until toe toad nearly perished to the obtain their power much cheaper to 
etarm. When found by a traveller, the first place the expense of running 
the animal toad, to toe hauled home and it would toe materially greater 
toe recovery (tel now considered doubt-

!» -

зт* ne same 
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Peanuts, roasted ................... 0 08 “ "
Apples, new, per bbl.............
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era, to Capt HaUbunton Hoar.
The French till will finish sawing 

at Memel this week, having about put 
through John F. Milton’s out of halt 
a million feet. J
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COUNTRY MARKET.
About the only change 0» be noted to a 

further advance In eggs last week, due to 
very small receipts. Meats, poultry and 
vegetables are steady. The stock of poor 
dairy butter continuée much too large. It to 
a great pity that more atteu 
to the production of bettor of even-and ex
cellent quality, as to done where co-opera- 
tice dairying has been adopted. Good but
ter brings a fair price, but there le à great 
waste in the dumping of poor grades oa the 
market.

Black Basket .
Malaga clusters ..................I
Baleine. Malaga, Muscatels

«.WTOLi-tS
Valencia layers, new.Bfc:

Bigs, per to.......
Kig» I bags)

HOPE-WELL HILL. Albert Co.. Jan. 
3L—The fallowi-ng officers of Mount 
Pleasant lodge, L O. G. T„ have been 
elected for the ouïrent quarter: Butue 
Wright, C. T.; Laurii Colpltts, V. T.î 
Grace A. MoGonmem, see.; Edna M. 
West, A. S.; W. J. McAlmon, F. ft; 
Ohealey Smith, trees.; Mrs. MoAlmon, 
chaplain; Janie McGorman, Mu; Orzah 
West, D. M.; A. C. M. Laweora, 6.; J. 
L. Elliott, G.; A. H. Peck, P. C. T.

Last night wee by far the coldest of 
the season, the thermometer register
ing 24 below zero.

Encouraging news in regard to A. 
S. button of this place, now at the 
Royal Victoria hospital, Montreal, has 
teen received, a, telegram stating that 
a surgical operation had been suc
cessfully performed and . that the pa
tient was doing as well as could be 
expected.

C. L. Peck will put In fifty -thousand 
feet of deals to his mill ora the Saw
mill creek. y.

The Albert train missed her trip on
J U«e day of the big storm last week, 

but got through on:
There was a gay і

John S. Richardson’s on Memel МИ 
on a - recant evening, the youth and 
beauty of that section being present 
to force. The light fantastic was trip
led until the wee sma’ hours.

A largely attended gospel temper
ance meeting was held In the Method
ist church, at Albert last evening. Mrs. 
Murray presided and made a..very 
effective addresa

HOPEWELL CAlPE, Albert Co., 
Jan. 31.—The funeral of the late David 
Taylor took place from fads late resid
ence on Friday end was largely at
tended. Deceased was a much re
spected citizen. His death ties caused 
by a lingering illness, which ended in 
consumption. Dect 
aged mother, one b 
a widow and five small children to 
nwn-rn their loss. The remains Were 
interred in the Lower Cape cemetery.

The last ten days has been the cold
est weather experienced here : tot 
many years. - " ■■'--’•y-j q

(Notice was today served ora plaintiff 
of a motion to toe made before the 
court era -banc -to set aside an injunc
tion order granted by Mr. Justice 
Hanlngtora in the equity suit of Good
will v. Turner restraining defendant 
from cutting lumber and togs on dis
puted lands. Joe. H. Dickson and M. 
G. Teed for plaintiff; C. A. Peck, Q. 
C., and W. B. Chandler for defendant.

I Mrs. W. O. Wright, who has been 
j dangerously ill for some days, Is 

thought to be recovering.
Ed. Walah, a traveller for the St. 

і John Gazette, (has been confined to his
Old Mine Sydney..................  o 00 - 6 76 і bed at the Albert house for some two
Foundry (anthraolte)per too. 0 00 ” 6 60 і weeks with pleurisy. Today he is
Victoria (Sydney), per ofaal.. 0 00 “ 6 00 ported convalescent.
Spring Hill round, per ohal 0 00 " 6 60 ______

?*y ........................... •• e 00 " 0 00 WELSHPOOL, CampobeUo, Jan. 28—
Ï. 6.” The county coumeffl have aippctoted 

Reserve mine, per chsl.,...* 0 00 *' 5 00 parisfli officers tor Gunp-*
Joggtni, per chal ..................  0 08 " 6 76 Obeli# for the ensuing year: Commte-

(“thracite),per ton О ОО " 5 26 stotiere of roads. Thee. H. Mitchell,
Stove(“ nuL p^r Гп. " o 00 " 6 60 0,ГвП' Bateon’ Bartihotemew Brown
Chestnut, per too..О ОО " 6 60 and C. H. Batson; ooUectore of ratee,

IRON, NAILS, ETC. buke Brown and J. D. Small; over-
GROOHRIBS. Nall» (cut), base............... . О ОО “186 866,6 otf-poor, AlexanUgr Hllyard; as-

Tben to no ebange to tote list. The mol- SeteVd*™! ЙР&’ї'й! 00 “ 2 16 seeeora <* *&*> F. Oalder, John
we market continues firm. Sugar to quiet. м?у stoT ^ ' ***' m •• no A’ Newmaij and Wm. Ludlow; revte-

JavSr'ZZ IK Common, 100 lbe ,X.‘. 60 “ TO ^ W«1 lace W. Calder, Wm. Mdt-
JenSdcTper to ^i?n,e^k“te---------------------- 10 so thevre and James A. Calder; parish
Matches, per sroià.0 26 ”2» Anohors *......  04 ” 06 olerk’ Geo- ®- Batson; district clerk,
R«ce. per ib...rr....:.;;;; 1$*- 00%6 о^ «X 2$ - 25 Neasan Matthews.

Rigging dheloe, per lb.........  0814 “ 0» , A child was toom tk> Mrs. Edward
Whedpley last Sunday.-

. 0 06 
... 0 03*

.... 0 06Vk “ 0 iM
""•« " !“ 
.... 0 00 ** o 06

• «•( ##•• !••••••<•• 0 IX M 0 11
Cocoarmte, per sack........... О ОО “4 00
Oeooanute, pei doe.,.............. »C0 "ОТО
FilWits ....................................... 0 08 ”0-0
Pecans .. ’.................................. 0 12 "0 00
Honey, per to ............ .......... О ОО " ID
Bananas . . .  .................  1 60 " 2 00
Cal. Navel oranges ................ 4 00 “ 4 80
Can. onions, per bbl ............. ООО “ 2 60
Val. oranges, case .............. О ОО “0 60
Oranges, per bbl .................... 0 00 ”6 00
Malaga grapes, per bbl ......... 6 60 “7 60

" 0 00* 
•• o 04bon te not ven

"

I* e see e ee e w

Wbolesaae.
Beef (butchers') per carcaee 107 
Beef (country), per qr lb... 002
Lamb, per lb.............. 0 06
Berk, fresh, per lb................ • 06
flbouMers .................
Hem*, per lb .........................
Rabbits, per pair.................... 0 08
Batter (In tubs), per to.......  012
Butter (lump) . . .,
Butter (creamery) .
Dairy (roll) .................
Apples, per bll.........
Fowl ....
Chickens . .

“ 0 06 
" 0 06 
"0 06 
4 0 07 
“0 00 
“0 12 
" eS 
“0 16 
”014 
"0 20 
“OB 
"4 00 
“0 80 
“0 80 
"0 80 
“ 0 16 
“0 24 
"100 
“0 06 
“100 
“ *26 
YOU 
"0 80 
" # 08 
" tfO

ful.

0 w
0 u

/- I
.. 0 12

0 00 LUMBER AND LIMB.
Last week, a most unusual fact, there 

were bo exporta et lumber from this port, 
either to the United States or to the other 
■He. The market shows no change or ac
tivity.
Birch deals'. .............:.............. О ОО " 0 00
Hemlock hoards .................... 0 00 "0 00

do.. planed .......................  g 00 “ 6 60
Birch timber ............................. 0 00 “ t 60
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis. 0 00 “ 9 00
Spruce deals, city mills .......  0 00 “0 00
Shingles, N.. 1..................... o 0U " 1 00

--12 : |2
Shmgiee extra ............   0 00 ” 2 76
Arooetook P. B„ shipping... О ОО "14 00 
Fine shippers .

0 16
2 00

NEWCASTLE,
accident "happened tp Horary Niven in ST. STEPHEN, N. B„ Feb. 3.—Tffie 
Me sash and door factory yesterday St. Orodx river is frozen over to St. 
afternoon. When attempting to kick Croix island, eight miles below here! 
a (belt off a pulley fads foot was drawn The tug Henry Wetoman and a freight 
in and the ankle badly crushed. barge started from Calais tor EastpOrt

J L Stewart, editor of the Chatham yesterday, but the tug lost her pro- 
World. delivered a very entertaining pellor end both are frozen In near the 
lecture In the Temperance hall last lower wharf. The steamer Jeanette is 
night on the subject Sentiment In Life frozen to at her wharf In Calais. The 
and Literature. The audience was I Flushing, VlMng Arad Arbutus, bound 
an^'1- - ! up river, -could only get as far as St.

The cold wave which has been pre- Ahdrews. Oaipt. Ingerooil drove from 
vailing here for the last ten days, dur- ; there to St. Stephen with the malls 
intg which the mercury never rose ! CHATHAM, Feb. З.-Rev G M

at lT- ToUn* ** «■ Luke's, Chatham'
Yeataajay morning the thermometer ctia-.ged pulpits on Sunday with Rev 
registered 35 degrees betow, which is Wm. Lawson of Rtehdbuc^

їуйяїлтї

1“- =»w ™.i« і Æ її

MEDUCTIC, York Co., Jan. 3k—The portions, blockading the streets, doors, 
thermometer Friday morning

0 20 Feb. L—A serious
0 20• ■•••••>•#••••e

... 0 60

iMTurkey» *.............
Eggs, per dozen
Cabbage, per doz----- ---------- 0 60
Mutom, pel lb ipercarc*»»). 014
Potatoes, new, per bbl. ___
Potatoes (Snowflakeq) ........... 100
Calf skins, per lb....................
Lamb aklns. each 
Hlder, per lb. .
_ (yellow eye) .
Beana (white)........................... 10» "110
Cairote, per bbl..................  100 "IK
g?"1». Per bbl...........................  1 00 " 1 20
Parsnips, per bbl.................... 1 26 " 160
Squash, per lb....................... o 02 " 0 82 *

* Cheese .. •.................... 6 08 "0 08
Cranberries, per bbl. i 00 " Б 60
Horse radish, per des hot.. * 90 “100
Horse radish, pints, per doz. B 26 " 2 60

1 20
a0 18

0 70
0<H••«see»»##»»#.

160 following day. 
festive time at■

!

.... ОТО “МОЄ 
... B00 “1*00

86 00 " 40 00
0 00 “180 

.... 8 00 “ SO 00
------ 000 f 20 00
....1100 "12 00 
.... 1 00 "0 00 
.... О ОО "100 

.. o »o "in# 

. . 0 60 “ 0 66

MUw «to.

, second obears.
No. 1 
Nov 2 ....... ex-

itetaa.
Beef, corned, per to............. 0 00 " 0 10
Beet tongue per lfc................ o 06 “ 0 10
Roast, per lb ................. . 0 to “ 0 18
Mmb, per lb............................ 0 07 “ 0 10
Berk, per to (frète)............... 0 07 - “ 0 10
Hjrk, per to (aak)......... 0 07 “ 0 10
Items, per to .........................  o IS “ o 16
Shoulders, per to ...... ........ 9 08 " 0 10
Bacon, per to ....................... 0 12 " 018

- Sausages, per to........................ V 10 “0U
ЛІТО ........................ ».................. 0 08 "0 10
Bebbils, par pair..*................ 0 16 ” 0 20
Batter (in tubs).................. 0 14 “OUt
Butter (lump), per lb.......  0 14 “ 0 18
Dab у roll ................................ 0 20 “ « 21
Butler (creamery)  ........ 0 20 " 0 28
Eggs, per dor...........................  0 23 “ 0 26
Eggs (henery), per dos..... 0 28 “0 80
Cranberries, per quart......... 0 00 “ 0 06
Apples, per peck .................... 0 20 “ 0 46
tord On .ubs)........................... 012 "0 14
Mutton, per lb........................... 0 08 " 0 12

per peek..................... 0 25 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck . .............I 0 20 “ 0 10
Cabbage, each.......................... 0 06 " 0 10
Fowl, fresh . . 0 40 " 100
Chickens, fresh ........................ 0 40 “10#
Turkeys, per to.....................  017 " 018
Qetee ...................................... 0 70 "100
tottuce, per bunch ......... 0 00 "0 07
Farsnlps, peck .............. . 8 26 "0»
Секгу................................  .......  0 06 “0 08
Squash, per lb................... 0 03 "0 04
Turnips, per peek.................... 0 16 " 0 18
Beets, per peck.............. ... 0 25 “0 80
Horse radish, small bottles. О ОО "0 10
Horse radish, large bottle». 0 00 "OK
V FISH.

The only movement to to fresh fish and 
BaddlesL H addles
bento» are now 
change In dry or

spruce ...
Laths, raine .............
tome, 7«*ks .........v...i.
Lime, barrels ....

dip last

FREIGHTS.
There te nothing new to note thtt week.

lavdjpool (intake measure)..|
bODQOJl e мит-et e eee eee e#-e e
Bristol Channel .........
Viyue .•><••••••• e#»e e-eeee###|
Wee* Coast Ireland.............| 45
DuWto .........................................I
Warrsoport .......................... ..I
Balte* .............
Cork Quay .....
New York .........
Boeton ..................
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 
Barbados market (60c i) nom 6 00 
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom..., 0 00 
New York piling 
Boeton, piling ..
Boston Mme ....
New York lime .......................  0 00

OILS.
Quotations are without change. 

American water white. Chea
ter A (bbl. free) ................ 12

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl. free) .................. 171

Canadian prime white Silver
Star (bbl. free).........

Linseed ail (raw) .........
Linseed oil (boiled) . .
Turpentine ..............
Cod oil........... ................
Seal oil (steam refined).........
Seal oil (pale) ...........
Olive oil (commercial) .........
Extra lard oil...:...................

“ 60

. „ res48- windows, and biding outbuildings
terea 30 uegs., and Saturday mornlmg from view. Tuesday evening the wind 
36 degs; Sunday morning, 38 degs.; ceased to blow and Wednesday was 
Monday morning it readied 40 degrees spent In shovelling and breaking out 
below zero ait six o’clock, and at nine the

hasI no changeI leaves an............. o oo FREDERICTON, N. B., Feb. 4.-R
____ I „ . te understood that the government has

. - . . streets. We have indeed had conceded to tthe reoueet of ч-ьа tv»,»: .
o’clock it was 30. At noon lit was Klondyke weather during the iaet Association made last "nic-ht t K4t renewing at teradegrees below. Yes- few days. The average Tempered to вІ

terday a number of villagers froze for January was 4.8 below. man’s exhibition, anri ,bav*
€®f'8’ ^ao0 lor while going tt> txr Fire broke out on Saturday -evening contribute $100 each towards the^
returning from diurch. and again on Sunday morning in the penses of three 2'
h Of Norton is ruins of the Blair barracks. On the show. The government Is desirous of

С-1Шх>7' who 18 tetter occasion an alarm was sounded securing some live game for the ex 
dangerously til with a lame knee. The and the firemen turned out and tore htotfitora. Surveyor Générai m.n-n 
whode system is thought to be potto- 1 down the ruins. The engine was not cently entered into п-.Щіа'Ііопк 
oned. Dr. Weston of Houl-ton- has also taken out. some r
been in attendance. p, h. Ç. Benson, the neiw appraiser them making efforts to canture

The Benton tannery has brought the in the customs house, on leaving the caribou. These negotiations ■havin''* 
price of tan bark 'back to the $5 figure, employ of Senator Snowball, where he failed, Hon. Mr Dunn has tumeTT 
eotihat oonrideroble is 'being hauled has labored for twenty-two years, Wm.

T „ _ j was presented with ah, address and to getting the large rorjee for ттт*
MARYSVILLE York Oo., Jon. 31.— geld headed cane, which, was in- ing which the government wanted foi- 

At a regular meeting of Court Ate*- scribed as follows: "Presented te P. the same puX 
таЗга, No. 14t, I. O. F., the following: H. C. Benson by the -employee of J. атчі Walker axe at preoent in ипт 

officers were Installed tor the ensuing B. Snowball, Feb. 1, ’98." The ad- 2“ №r"
» Rd P09- 1 dresa was stened by J. H. Paten, J. H. party witTn! lb^Hhwatto The
- 1^ХГ580^’ V'_G’ ?’’ ^bomas McDow- Templeton, F. V. Chesman, J. C. T. veyor general today sent а in

fl RaS.;_Samuel J. Hallett, F. S.; ; Arseneau, M. K. McArthm-, H. W. tod вЇЖоїїі wlZ^li
John Stafford, trees.; Jerry Grant, S. | FHeger, C. A Boysen, 6. MtiLoon, J. taetruetdons and a permit to 
W ; Geo^e F. Brown, J. W,; George ; R. MoOulley, Wm. J. Smith, Geo. E. the ^ ?
*<*™t*- B’= Bera White, J. B.; Geo. | Fisher and Fred E. Eddy. capt^TX^ t^> ^ M
B, Smith, ehap.; Thomas McDowell, ; A boy named Oteen had his hand Tracey of Tracey’s Mills -n rmsnr i ' 

J5' R ;, ^*orge F- Brown, badly injured on Tuesday In the Marl- den, te the bearer of thé message to
Thus. Mbrrison, trustees. time 'Sulphite Fibre works here. Braithwaite and he left fo^^^Mi^

funeral °^-‘Ule tete Allen White Alt a previous meeting, of the board mlchl on the Baetem
took place on 'Sunday from, hie late of trade it was moved and seconded tWe afternoon.
resldenoe to the F. C. Baptist church, "That the resolution passed by the The terminal honor examinations at
^ R^™2 ^ F*' І1* 1897’ the the university were mZrt^vTtt
pastor, Rev, Mr. Parsons, and thence proposed purchase of the Canada day
to the cemetery adjoining the church. Eastern by the government be recon- 
A large number of relatives and sldered.” The resolution met with „ , „ „
lasTnittog’Sace^ remains to their such opposition that its promoters Sterling,8 Vince fetology, CU^s^i.^viiw^rt! 
1 „ resting place. I moved and carried an adjournment. Pbysics, Cluse I., Hill; Class IL, Mise ster-

Robert Snider, son of Mrs. William This adjourned meeting met again on Vlnce: EnSlhh, Class II., Miss Beck-
ch^lT,J>LJ; f°r^,er Monday evening, when D. G. Smith i WJunk>re-Mathematlce, Claes I Dave-1
chopping cord wood on Friday, when moved and Alex. Rotoineon seconded : physics, Class !.. Daye; English, 'ciaral ’ 
ms axe g'lan'ced and went into one of the above motion. Mr. Smith made a î4*8® Sherwood, Sweet; political science, Class 
h?®3 f^et’ taJteill8‘ off three emaai toes lengthy address, and Messrs. Robin- J‘ McKeen.

He -walked sen and R. Flanagan also made ad- cSTn?'&.T
шх tmlee before he got assistance, and dresses favoring the resolution. Mr. ! Wilson; Class II., Baker; classics. Class I ‘ 
was -then taken, to the residence of Dr. M. S. Hocken opposed it. When the c.law“?1’ Harrteon, McNally; phlllsophyi 
Shaope, where Dr. McNaUy dressed motion was put to a vote it was de- сг£& t ВгГн2-’г^Ь: P°,m“U W!lencc’
the -wounda Later in toe evening a feated by a vote of five yeas and six ! Freshmen—English, Class i Clawson
second operation had to be performeû mays. It had been industriously Steson; natural science, Class !.. BurdSi
on account of toe flow of biood, and it whispered around that the question сім^і^’мгКпДи. ““ЛетаПсз,
was thought advteaMe to take off the was not going to be brought up again, Ü-mch, Cl^ T^-rUon^Petert 
fourth toe Dr. Atherton unstated In and many opponents of the motion H rU°D' *** 81ssolL
ttett operation. z ,1 were not in attendance.

Mrs. Ramsey, relict of -the late Allen 
Ramsey, accompanied by her daugh
ter, Florence, ore here from

her, one sister,0 00

toi*
0 00
0 00

в .." 0 20
Ш 4 " 0 18*

4 " 0 16* 
“ 0 47 
“0 60 
“0 61
" 0,28 
"0 46 
"0 40 
"0 86 
“ 0 06 
“ 0» 
“0 10

with
і

/
s are eaeter. Some froze» There la eo on.........;ÿ,: .(commercial) p: 

COALS.m com-
sur-CoMsh, per TOO lbe,large,4ry $ 26 

Codfish, medium shore . .... *00
Codfish, small .......................
Shed, per hf bbl...................
Pollock » e ••««••••••»•••••
Smoked herring .... .............
Grand Manon, half bbU ... 
Ftanen baddies, per |b.........
&KS,'.rSbi.:....... .....

£he.burne herring, bbla,... 4 00 

^w^Wring, per too".'.'.’ 0 00

“ 8 60 
" $.25 

0 00 “2 00 
6 00 " 6 60 

.. 0 00 "180 
0 06 “8 07
1 76 "186
0 04 " . 0 04*
8 00 " S 00

Шж<

re

‘

express

The honor and dietinctâon list 
for Jamiary ts:i*

:

Barbados, new ....;.•.............
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 
Fancy Demerara ..............

0 26 ' " 027 
0 28 " 0 82 
0 36 " tH

... IP*”1» °* ri’ssel ............. 0 40 “ 0 43
Uvefpool, per sank, ex store 0 47 “0 6*
blvwpooi •• ru*- oatt, umt

04ed ........ 0

Cream of tartar, para bbti. 0 13* " 8II
Cieam of tartar, pure, toxs... 0 21 “8 26
Nutmege, per lb 0 60 “ 0 TO
Cernla, per lb, ground........... 013 “ОТО
Cloves, whole....; .... О I* i* # is
Gloves, ground ......................  ft 18 “ 8 20

ЙЛ’ї.ї’::::::: $84 : $8»

CROMWELL HILL, Kings Oo., Jen. 
3L—Mtoibel Proctor te very M with a 
oompUcaitioh of whooping cough, bron
chitis and inflammation, of lungs. Drs.

, ,MacDonald and Somerville are In at
tendance.

Bessie Somerviflfle of West, Scotch 
Settlement feiM oni the ice a few days

іЖ Encouraging Results 
Follow Proper FeedingЙ'’

Mr.

. There isa wide 5 
diversity of opi- C
nion about what 5 ®-™i broke one of her arme, уш-,

CWttn King of Bast Scotch Settle
ment has secured tfae contract 'r far 
oanrylng the mall from the Central 
Radbway here on Wednesday and Fri
day, calling at Brownsville and B. 8. 

5 і Settlement post offices, 
jj j BELLEHSLE ORE3EÏÇ, Kings <Іо., 
5 Jan. 3L—Mies Melissa Benson Is very
2 Ш-—Misa Ella Knows ton of Upper
5 Bellelslo Is also quite elck.—Mtas Mag-
? gle Menzle has taken charge of Brb
g Settlement school while Miss Ada
A “Northrup goes to Canaan Rapids.

as a tonic, appet- teg J | The lodiee of the W. F. M society
izer, blood pari- ÆU realized a neat sum by a ,birthday re-
fier and aid to , eeption at Mrs. Murray’s on the evera-
ti,mi, л- I ( tog otf Jan. 21st

orongh diges- j Herb ,Northrop has moved into fails
boa for cows, гам hr new house.
sheep and horses '^И Wf PARLEE VILLE, Kings Oo.. Feb. 1
when they are ^ “George Sharp otf Mills tream has se
pt* on dry fod- 'r _ . cured toe contract to carry the mail
d,rlnth. r>„ii T, . , „ 5 between that place and РагіееуШе cm
Qer in tfae Fall. It assists the organs 5 Wednesdays, toe mail coming v$a
of the stomach to extract all the c Apohaqul.

5 nntriment from the food and cats 5 Tb® fUraeral of Miss Lucy Haggard
S J * themmirood I V"af very tergely attended . The te-

tuemuigpoa h wains Were interred at Belletele Creek 
strong heal- 2 church on Jlan. 27. 
thycondition 
for the spring 
time.

60 cents a 
package.

І
-constitutes a 

good cow bnt 
none about the 
beneficial effects 
resulting from 
the use of

GIR WILFRID’S RABBIT POLICY
SUSSEX, Feb. 4.—The Free Baptist 

church otf this place have arranged to
Canada visiting her late husbS. ^brate their twenty-second 
mother and sister oueewa vei-аагу by an extra service in their

HARVEY STATION. York Co., Jen f?Ur^LatJ to toe gening of
29.—There te a prospect of toe anti- ^ 1S“L ^ pr1f**t, monhh- ^ 
топу mines at Lake George in this <^urch will -have the in-
oouraty being soon reopened, or rather .^е1,г ^urdhfl toand"
of new mines being opened to- that ^ У wlth 0110106 fiowera,
vicinity. Last tm W M B ^ ^ «W>«4>rtete mottoes for tfae oc-
morad and S. R. AJdriance of Boston cwsbm- Aanolle the speakers expected prospected on toe^STaSacmf^ 7™ * *ev' ^ &t John

the lands held by the Lake George f?ve9l^’ ^ev- Phillips, pastor of
Mining company church, Woodstock,
tiens of antimony Ira good paving 1°T fourteen years wa® P®-8tor 
quantities. They retur^d to^Lakl tbeBussex dhurtih, and Rev. Dr. Me-. 
George last week, and. if they сап rjeod* ei5*”‘ °f th,e H«Uglous InteHi-
make satisfactory emnrementi with fncer’ Frederioton- Mra- R- T- Wor
th® owners of these lands will com- dea.^ ,ft- J<fm. dowl1 for two eoüqe,
merace work at once. As J1Z ^«ЛаМУ selected for toe occasion,
that they mean business a cartel of “f17 ministers have been invited to
mining apparatus and **%?£**' *** no doubt 016 meeting
riwd toe will be an Interesting one.Hammond Ліа«иГге5 Sttae G Mo0uU7

interested in the Lake George Anti- Hltem W; Ро1^яв were «worn in as
SPRINGFIELD. Kings Co., Feb. 2,- ** ^ present ven- WoR^TyZ

The Church otf England SocM and 13 4 ™ way connected with ^d^raev ^
Literary chib held its regular meeting tàTJT ^tiona î!ra ^
on Monday evening at the residence of . A.^8^v<fI™6?lt agricultural meeting to tMrtTd^^o^date^o b^rin to^
Henry Marven, where a very pleasant 13 to le bore on February 11th. work.
time wee spent. The first part of the ANDOVER, Victoria Oo., Feb. 1,— Mra. Proctor widow of the
evebing was spent in playing games, The weetoer of the pest ten days has Robert Proctor, was today handed a
etc" eivtog and solving conundrums, t**» «teh that the oldest inhabitant cheque for $1,000 by C H Perry agent
and then came the following pro- does not remember its equal Within of the Providen/ Savings ^Ltf^^f

°ialo?“e’ by Mtes66 F- Mar- «bat -time we have had two enow New York, being an amount for to-
?• W- aooom«>c^l6d by the heaviest surance on her husband,who died only

MeoBaoheron, song, Mies Fannie Mar- winds, and the fall amounted to a short time are
A" feet- Л °°M also has Rev. Mr. HamBton’s many friends

Wte jr***-1^* 016 be glad to know that he carattoues
wiute, reading, Walter Seovtil;. dîa- леготу thermometem have bem to improve.

°J^UrT’ l8^ePOÎ!î? tbat at Port The following statement was faand-
W. Miles and H. Marven, When the Fairfield the cold registered 68 de- ed to your correspondent as the re-
ri^^mto^J^ виЛС^а^117 car' STL^rr МІХХ suit of a seo^to^^f toe Alpha

«ed out, the hostess served the com- A greet many men are coming from Turbine Cream «tenarator in which

•‘Ï2rs1.rbr- *» y»™»which toe m embers of the dub ten- to many places on the headwaters of record todav at the Provincial Dairy
dered a vote of thanks to the host and the TobdQue and its tributaries there 6kh£ti, Vn preLnce S H^^ M1V

VMtairt. fh . being between five and six feet ohell, the superintendent of the school.
Yesterday toe snow blocked the A company, otf Which Messrs, Je», ад-d J. Frank Tliley. dairy superlnten-

^ ?8i^ents ^7ea' 7°Tin?Ln *** Miller form a dent, and a number of toe leading far-
of the district turned out In force pant, and who have a charter from the mere of the vicinity- '
tote morning and broke out toe roads, local government for a site at Grand Alpha Turbine No. L-Owtalogue

'black- Fails toutiUze ite water power, have capacity per hour, 2,600 lbs.; quantity 
^ееті 1аИ up tor а fow ^Ч1.7 b^vtog plans and cell- of mtik separated, 3,477 lbs.; tempera-

chicken-pox, te mow con- mates Aade of toe cost of placing a ture, 92 degrees: time started, 9.47;
voleocent. plant there. Their Idea Із to deepen a time finished, 10,64; pounds of milk

SHEFFIELD, Sunlbury Co., Jhn. 31. | M<1® channel wtoltih Is cut off from the separated per hour, 3,113 lbs.; peroen-
—Mrs. Thomas Bridges entertained a mdtto falls by a emaU Island right at tage butter put In skim milk. .017;

its brink. This has already been used speed, 6,000 rev. ; percentage butter put

Standard" A Lakeville. N. S., letter to toe West
ern Chron-lcle (grit) says: “The rabbit 
factory on Main street promises -to 
become one of toe most important in
dustries In the country. Instead of 
sailing them, as formerly, the tihtid- 
ing has been converted into * smoke
house, Where the animals are meet 
easily an! readily cured for market. 
And, no doubt, they will receive a 
ready sale at good figures in Great 
Britain. This is probably one of the 
results of the preferential trade treaty 
between Canada and the mother coun
try, secured by Canada’s beloved 
statesman, Sir Wilfrid Laurier."

OLDEST SOUVENIR.

The king of Denmark, who is thir
teen months older than our Queen, Is 
the oldest reigning sovereign in. Eu
rope. Though the Queen’s senior in 
years, he has not reigned much more 
than half as long; but that to tomger 
toan all the .others, Including King 
Leopold, who only succeeded to the' 
throne bt Belgium In 1865—two years 
after Christian TX.'s accession. He has 
been a singularly tactful and prudent 
monarch, intensely beloved by tote 
Subjects, and carrying a weight in 
the counsels of Europe far greater 
than the mere size of the kingdom 
world justify. No family to so ex
tensively alMed with the royal houses 
ee his; toe emperor of Russia to his 
grandson, the king of Greece Ms eon, 
the -heir to the English throne Ms son- 
in-law.—Lloyd’s London Weekly.

йж- ; eranulatel, per to. Є 04* ", 0 04*JSï- ІЇЇ*
|g>K.ïi,'ë™ -і»: :я

lumps, per box........ o 06% •• 0 06
Pulverized sugar, per lb.... 0 4ВД « o 06Teâr-
Black 12’e, short stock* p lb. 0 41 
Congou, per to, finest...
Congou, per lb, good....;_______
Congou, per lh, oommm..,. 0 11 
Ooolong.^per lb ................

Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb.
Black, highest grade, per lb.
Bright, (1er №................

PROVISIONS:
Both American clear ead domestic mess - 

pork are higher than a week ago. The . 
ket generally is firm. Spot pork closed 
$10-17 and May at $10.27 In Chicago 
uidey.
American clear pork ............. _
^?erl.can^mes8 Writ ........ О ОО " 000
Oid American light clear

В- I- mess ........................ 14 60 " 14 75
P. M. Island prime шш.... 8 60 " Ш 00

beef .  U 25 "12 60
Hxtra plate beef ...................   13 60 “ 18 76
Lard! compound .................. 0 06* “ 0 07*
Bard, pure ............................... 0 07* “ 0 08

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are again marked up a little. 

There is no other change to note In this list. 
OMa (Ontario), ear tote...... 0 37* “ 8 28*
2*te (Carleum Uo)................ 0 28 " 0 29
Beene (Çanadian), h p...... 100 " 118
Beans, prime ............... 8 96 “ 18S
Improved yellow eye ............. 166 " 1 70
Split pees ......
Round peas ....
Port bearley

j
enni-

Dick’s
Blood Purifier! 0 22

«18

I 0 36
.

№v

a*
on Sat-

14 60 "16 60
Щ . ~
jij

B.
!>.

late

3 40 "8 80

«S3 5 LU1IM, MILO » CO.
2 Aisat*, Kaatrtst.

3 00 OK* 6 ce..
„ , . .n-f -reia

Hay, presaed, car lots .......... 8 60 " 10 00

Aisike clover............ом Ï-S
flour, meal. bto.

Patmeol ts higher here than a week ago. 
Middlings have advanced sharply and bran 
la firmer. Gray B W meal I» quoted at $2. 
Buckwheat meal, gray О ОО “ 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... 0 00 “ 26
Manitoba hard wheat ...... 6 76 “ 86
Canadian high grade tamfiy. 4 90 “ 06
Medium patents .................... 4 70 " 86
Oatmeal, standard ................... $ 86 " I 96
Oatmeal., rolled .. .......... $86 " 8 0S
Corn meal ...................... 1 08 " 1 №

Bran, bulk, tar lots .............  13 60 “ 17 00
Bran, small lots.....................  17 00 " 18 80
Cottonseed meal ..................t 26 0# " 28 00

!A deposit of fossilized asbestos was 
recently discovered near Lompoc, Cal 
The" indications are that this deposit 
із nearly 400 feet thick and a quarter 
of a mile tong.

Gilbert Patiter, the dramatist, fags 
been In turn a Canadian bear hunter, 
a dramatic critic, am editor, a novelist 
and a playwright He te stlH on the 
right side of five-and- thirty.

Pile Terrors Swept Away.

.
It is estimated that North Carolina 

mills are consuming annually 60,000 
more bales of oobtotb than are produ
ced In the states.

I

DOES YOUB FOOD DO YOU GOOD?
If you have dyspepsia your food 

cannot do all the good it should. B. 
В. Б. cures dyspepsia and regulates 
the stomach, so that every grain of 
nutriment is extracted from the food. 
Solid facts count. Miss Mary Rose 
BelUveau, Church Point, N. 8., eays: 
“Burdock Blood Bitters made a com
plete cure In my case after I had suf
fered for two "years from dyspepsia. 
I believe It cannot fall to cure.”

fjs

їьЕІ’?1 on acoora,te* to directions Will cure 
chronic «ШЄ». It relieve» all itching and 
burning akin diseases In a day. *g cents

eFRUITS, BTO.
Tbe only change to note Is a further rise 

ef 80c in Valencia orangée.
Currants, per to..............
Currants, cleaned, bulk «v.. 0

Ot " 0 00* 
07 ” 0 67*Щ
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The fact that he і 

cryele should have kei 
betring that toe was 

otf romance, but 
to live in the midst oi 
■world and forget th 
what makes most otf 
that world.

There were ex eus 
course the first tha( 
the second that he wi 
the last and, as the 
has it, the beet, the 
from the early spring 
that of Southern Cal 

He -had ridden thro] 
along the gravel roe] 
before (hod been the 
Gabriel. He had creJ 
gleaming branches ош 
and again. He had 
green swell otf the dlvj 
a valley, where wtHd fl 
cm .the ground and l 
almond trees made 
patches. JuOt across 
mountains were toed 
snow, bat the air wa] 
sea and the sky wad 
there was excuse for j 
bicycle and thinking ] 
for rametnee.

A place for romaine 
be none without a w 
was no woman.

He coasted down t] 
divide end made for 
by tree bordered by] 
There was mot a fias 
splendid air. AH kind 
old world things ougd 
a garden of tills sorti 
talnily not to be alod 
should сете dnppinj 
out of the zanja, son 
should, push its way 3 
green barley and the 
of the peppers and el 
He forgot the barbed 
tween the barley fieB 
the grasses and flow] 
the peppers t id it, bJ 
pled and' purlïd on, *J 
in the wind from *1 
su n gleamed on an us 

Then a bell rang oa
the roadside and th)
spring high noon wa] 
voices otf children an 

The woman entera 
She was netoh>r nynJ 
•nor sprite otf the fiel] 
gowned school girl, vj 
school house steps an] 
kerchief- at the passtl 
tourist was a man a 
was. all the school я 
The girl was pretty 
which was all the ran 
He rateed his cap an] 
dump of trees down i 
course she would und 
all a part of the n 
ocunitry, and She unde 
■the calling, ecreaminJ 
her older companions 
ward where toe sat o| 
der the trees. It wad 
tbe achoolhodee. h] 
Mack Mttoe figure moj 
flecked sunshine that I 
the plumy branches ] 
They were all alone j 
spring and the gardl 
singing from the ead 
tihinlng from the akj 
wind blew from the! 
volley. The snowy » 
far away, and the wo] 
side of them yet fartd 

Her name, she sal 
How swet the -round] 
haw different the at] 
which he hod to соя 
that was pretty whd 
How old was she? d 
■heroines otf -the poets] 
Where did she lives 
way out there omonj 
sortis. He rememberej 
was a child these ql 
ways begun an aoqtra 
is yottr name? Hod 
Where do you live?" ] 

All the wisdom he 1 
in the years bet weed 
had vanished. He ] 
He forgot that toe hod 

. the hotel of the vail 
time. He was mot hd 
was. She put her plJ 
Into Her pocket and] 
newspaper roll. Ined 
there was a tortilla d 
She ate these while sa 
and when she had Я nil 
to draw the back otf 1 
her mouth, but rel 
teachings of school al 
of the foreign young nl 
her handkerchief, the 
which had fluttered id 
saw that it was grim] 
ted. So he asked fo] 
she wore Instead. All 
it as though it had be] 

Then she brushed t] 
her black frock aradl 
must go row,’’ she si 
cent that kept the vJ 
oommxmptaioe.

“First tell me whel 
asked.

She pointed over I 
feathery pink. “In th] 
them trees."

"What fa your faith] 
"Mateo Manzeto," ] 

v. winding one of ' heJ 
around her hand.

"I wm come to see I 
told her.

"Yea" she murmur] 
indifference, as she vl 
the pathway and ne 
book.

The man rode* on I 
returned to real life 1 
valise and a trunk I 
there were any let! 
Омпегоп. There was 
had had hto toraoheel 
tong piazza, from wl 
capped mountains ] 
through the climbing! 
it, but the letter wJ 
memory at the brow! 
that held always see 
beautiful in the wol 
that of two soft, bll 
two arbe as soft and 1 
was a vague promise 
of the brown heir anl 
In CaMfornia, too, ere 
was not so pleased I 
think he was. He b| 
the meeting of that 1 

It came atootrt. (j 
hie fat, Mack wrappl 
object to Mm to the 11

It
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